DRAFT
Mandate

of the Southern Sudan Bureau for ComtTIunity Security and
SmaU Arms Control

\\'herc;ls
security is a foundation
for development,
democracy
and good governance;
and whereas
cOllllnulllty
security is built frorn. the pretnisc of human securit),; olnd whereas the proliferation
of
small arms and light weapons
threatens
the siability and security of communities,
the Covernment
of
Southern
Sudan resolves to but.1d a seCU1T, just: and peaceful society in which communit:il's
arc free
from the h;lrmful Impact
dl'\'clop Iheir hvelihoods.
To achlCvc' thiS objective,

of small arms,

arc prole.cted

tlte Covnnmelll

from

of Southern

manlhll'
'''J as 10 establish the SOUlhern Suchn Bureau
COl11rollhat
will strive to build cooperation
1.0 address
arms and community
Therefore,
COl11rolls

1l1security

to peace,

confidence

:1lTlandate of the Southern
Suchn
enacted as stated hereinafter.

Burenu

thre;lls

Sudan

10 thelr security,

adopts

the provlsions

and ;ue able to

of the follOWing

for Community
Security ;ll1d Small Arms
the threat posed by the proliferation
of small
and development
for Community

of Southern
Security

Sudan.

and Small Anns

This Mandate rnay be cited ns "The Southern
Sud:lJ1 Bureau for Cornmunity
Security and Small
J\rnlS Control Mandate,
200!)," and shall corne into force on the date of its signalure by Ihe President
of the (;overnment
of Southern
Sudan.

,\ny !Ho\"lsions
of eXisting IqJ,islation
w)l\ch is governed
pro\"ldn!
Ih;11 :1111'orders or Tel:ttiom; issucd ill accorlhnce
force

ullli1 repe:ded

or :Imended

in accordance

III thiS mandate,
unless the context
lT1c'al1ll1gasslgllec!to
them respectively.
'Small

arms'

explOSives,

means

and mcludes

otherwise

'sInall

arms'

by 1IIIs rnalld:ltT :IIT hereby
rqll':llcd
witil such proviSions
shall continuc
in

with thiS mandate.

requires,

and

'light

the words

weapons'

and

expressions

including

shall

ammunition,

have

the

parts

and

where:

'Small ~lrtns' are wl':lpons designed
for personal
use such as light machine
guns, sub machine
gllns,
m:lchltll' pistols, fully :Iutornatic
rIneS, assault fifles, and semi aulornaltc: niles. 'Small arms' includes
'firearms',
which means: a) any portable,
barreled weapon
that expels, is deSigned to expel Of may be
readdy ulilverted
10 expel
a shot, bullet, or projectile
by the ;lcllon of an eXplOSive. b) Any other
W(':IPOII or destructive
deVice such as an explosive
r(JCkel ]:llIIlChcr, missile, l11Jsst.1esystem Of mille.

bomb,

Incendury

bomb,

or gas bomb,

grcnade,

'Llghl weapollo'
arc portable
weapono deolgned
for uoe by several peroono oerving ao a crew, heavy
11I;ICh1l1CgUllo, automatic
cannons,
howitzers,
mortars of less thai IOOn1111caliber, grenade launchers,
anIJ-Iank
launchers

weapons
and launchers,
'.lI1d ;Iir defense we;lpons.

'i\rnmunltion'
powder,

is the complete

bullets

rccollleos

round

or projectiles

guns,

shoulder-fll:cd

or its component,

including

rockets,

anti-alrc:raft

cartndge

cases,

re[ero

to the development

of a holistic

and collaborative

in a parlICLt!;u' geographic
area, which may include
range of
SeCUrll)' :lI1d Justice proviolon,
peace, buildin,;, small arms control,
Cluseo of Insecurity,
'Small

.\rmo

Control'

primers,

means

the control

and

aClJuired without
a license or authorizatioll
management'
which
means
and 1l1cludes

management

approach

feel secure
ComnTunity

to addressing

measureo,
including
and service delivery

of otnall

anns

lllc:luding

'Partners'
agencieo

outside

means
providing

ln tbe territory

~l1ld international

protocol:;,

treaties

or orher

small

'l.ocll

government'

arms

instruments

for the Prevention,
Control
and
Region ~l11dthe Horn of Afnea',

and tradiuonal

of SOllthern

conlrol

relevant

Reduction

mean s and includes

all

inoecurity

strengthen1l1g
to addreos the

thooe

that

are

non-governrnenlaJ
for or implementing

agreements'

means

to small ~lrtns control

of Small

0

which refers to
of small arms

Sudan,

international
and nauollal
donors,
financial, rn;Herial or technical support

'IZeglonal

and are
Security

the regulation
of civilian possession
and use of small
which me;111S the collection,
storage and/or
disposal

o[ small arms held by civilians; and measures
to control and reduce 'illicit traf[jcklllg'
the unauthorized
import,
export,
aCCJulsition, sale, delivery,
movement
or transfer
~lnd/or

propellant

from a competent
authority.
This includes
'stockpile
the safe and accountable
management,
recordkeeping,

storage, transport,
and disposal of small arms;
arms Illcluding licensing; 'civilian disarmament'

inside

and

that arc used in sm:lll arms or light weapons,

'Community
Security'
IS the state or condition
whereby
community
nwmbers
protectcd
from external
and internal
threats
to their lives and livelihoodo,
Planning

weapons

Arms

f the organs

such

organlzations
or other
CSSAC activities,
multi-lateral

~l11d r "Igbt \X!eapons

of Coun ty, payam

declar;luons,

as the 'Nairobi

Protocol

in the Creat

and boma

Lakes

administration

authonties,

The purpose
of this Ivlandate
provide ito legal mandatc.

lS to establish

the Bureau

under

the Presidency

of the GoSS

and

to

Constitution
of S011thertl Sudall, 2()()') ("rcSS"),
Southern
Sud:lll the :Iulhorily
!O esublish
new
e'-Isling
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which
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grants Ihe Covernment
01
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units wlIhtll
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throughoul
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III all
III this

With CoSS procedur:d
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by tbose responsible
and no later

th:Ul one year lifter it s adoption.

"Till'
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eSLlhlished

11InlS control
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for Cummunity
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:Ind
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shall report

The

shall ha\'e Its head ollice

o\'er:lll

allli cooper:llion
confidulu'
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goal is tu contribute

10 addrcss

and dClTlupl1lelH

(:1)
(h)

Ihe

thre:lt

10 human
pused

I11Southertl

Lead and
srnall auns
I\!obillze

instltlliion

cornprellensive

of CoSS

i\rms

Contrul"

coordinate

LO

responses

is

sm:dl

to cOllll1lUnl!y

:md shall be :Iccuunlable

1II.lub:l, thc (:'lpiLd

lllay eSl:lbltsl1 Siale alld/llr COll11ty ollices,
alill fUIlC110IlS under Ihis 1\t:lIlcLl1e.

The

and Sm:dl

SucLll1.

Tllc [)urellll
public.
Bureau

Sl'Clirlt)'

:IS it lkl'rns

securtty

by small

thruugh

:lr111S alld

of Southern

Ilccess:uy,

building
cummunity

10 the

Slld:lll,

and

tu fulfill its dutil'S

collabor:ltll'e

capacity

insecurity

to peace,

Sudan.

coordinatc
t hc devl'1uprnent
cOlltrol poliCies and !:tws.
techillcd

and

fin:lncial

p:lrt ncrs

for ;1 r:lll~',r of developmcnt,

cllll1rol

Intervenll<lnS

that

a Ill! ITVlew

SlIPI)()I't

together

frolll

uf

Southern

international

rule of !:tw, securll)'
:11111 10

ellhance

Suclan's
and

local

;Incl small

arms

secunt)'

:11 the

cUll111lunity level
(c)

!;.nh:lnn'

(d)

COlllllllSsiolls
:\Ild law enfUrCCIlll'llt
agel1ucs; St:lte and loci! go\'t',rlllllenl;
civil societv IIIH1 partners
so as to dn'el"p
cUlnprehenSl\'C
strategies
and
plallS to addrcss ('rllllinullity
tl1Sl'CUrlly Illld the llllSllSC of smlll] arms.
Strengthen
1Ilforlll~lt1()n.sh:lrillg
:llld coollcr:ltloll
on small arllls lllatters

cuurdination

nlll1on:i!!I', rcglonldlv
(c)

liactlilate

cl\d

alld

cOopeLll1011

bctwccll

CoSS

mllllstncs,

and IIltcrnatlollally,

society

aile! COIlIIllUlllly

1Il\'oh'ClllCnt

III c1cl'elupillg

:l1ld

unplcllll'nting

(f)

r~nhance
society

(I)

The

functions

strarqjlcs
the

to address

Glpacity

of

and the public

and

duties

CSS/\C

concerns.

government,

to implement

of the Bureau

law

CSSi\C

enforcement

agencies,

civil

Suchn

level

programmes.

;It the Co\'Crnnwnt

of Southcrn

shall include:
DeSign

a Communit),

that will include

Security

a range

:lt1d Small

j\rlllS

of cOlnplel11entary

coni 1'01, deve lop men t a nd rule
security.

0 [

Control

Programme

Interventions,

(CSSACP)

including

small

CoordinaLc
and 1110blli%e technical,
Ctnanct:t! and tnaterial
support
and undertake
JOlllt pl:I1l11lllg with partners
for CSS;\C activities.
Cnordinate,

1110n it or :l11d report

()n the

im plemen

international
small arms control agreemcnts
Lead Ihe devclopmelH
and reVlCW Southern
and
I >cgislatioll,
In coonlin:ltion
with
st:lkeholders.
C()nduct
research
:l1ld asscssments
Stale alld county levels.
C()ntribule

to the provision

nsks to CoSS.
Develop
an dTective

0

f the

regiona I and

within Southern
Sudan.
Sudan's Small Arms Control
Policy
c()ncerned
CoSS
IVlinistries
:l11d

III colLibonllion

of Information

carly warning

ta tion

of partners

\\lith

stakeholders

enforcement

and collaborate

and resp()nse

:Igencies,

with concerned

State

"

;lSpcctS of CSS,\C
Coordinate
plans

:tnd

the

policy
!"n'ie\\

formuhtion,
and

proceclmes,

CoSS

Policies.
and workinp

~ :>

development

Planning
policies

with
and

commissions,

law

to support

their

and partners
tasked

with

different

and implementation.

of

In collabor:ltton

milllstnes,

cornmit1.ees

planning

security

system.

and local government,

:lct ions to implement
CSSi\C
lnluate
and chair technical

at thc

and analySIS of commllnlly

Encourage
coordinal1ol1
:111d Integratlon
of CSS;\C
Policy and
other
relevant
secunty,
peace··hudding,
;lJld dcvelopmellt
programmes.
Coordinate

arms

law, tha t t ()ge ther aim to llTJprOVe comm uni ty

stockpile

WIIh the SPL\

managemcnt
and

policies,

law enforcement

agcnclCS.

Develop

public

activittes

to raise

change

11l public

Develop

concepts

information

stratcgies

awareness

of CoSS

:Ittltudes

geographIC areas.
Develop
and irnpkment
guideLtnes and procedures
accountable
Enter
order

(a)

Facditate

lowards

for holistic

and effccll\'e

and

snull

hlllnan
resource,
for the Bureau's

the p:lftlcipatioll

o( CIvil society,

and implclllcntatlon

and

on CSSAC
to promotc

to :lddressing
oper:ltion:tl
operations

insecurlly

in particular

:Ind technICal policies,
and activities
to ensure

to conl.munlUes.

into mernorancL!
of understanding
to fulfill this ]\iLtndatc.

dcvelopment

campaigns

:trrns.

:Ippro;\ches

dclivery

sensiti%ation

POliCICS, laws and plans

buween

the Bureau

CO!l.l.!l.l.LI111ty
and other

of State/Counly

CSSI\C

Plans.

and

partncrs

stakeholders

in

in the

(b)

Coordinate

(c)

p~lrlncrs to implcrnent
Southern
Sudan's Sm:dl r\rl11s Control )Jollcy and Legislation.
Coordin:l1l'
and support
State and local goVerlll11l'llt, bw enforcement
agencies, and

(d)
(e)

and support

The

CSSAC

functions,

duties

Jnternationallcvcl

Plans

and

and on other

vested

powers

Bureau

and duties.

Coordltlate,
with and rl'jlH'sellt
Southern
Sudan in
National
Focal Point, Nauonal
Focal I'Otnts 111other
Centre on Small Arl11s (lUi,CSi\).

(b)

Recommend

(c)

the eN U and northern
States and for developIng
Three Areas, in :lCcorchnce with the CPA.
Report
to relevant
national,
regional and international

modalities

for coordinating

Sout hem

and
of

as requll:ed.
Regional

and

CSSi\C

:Ictivities

CSSAC

Programming

bodies

on Southern

regional

and

with
111 the

Sudan's

International

The Bureau may engage In such other functions
and e:-;erclse such other powers as
conferred
upon It by or under the provisions
of the ICSS, the Presidency,
the provisions

shall observe
The

Bureau

and/or

any other

the fol1owing

law.

guiding

principles

and values

when

exercisl11g

its functions

shall:

b)
c)

(; rant transparency
in all of lis aCllvil iI'S and processes.
Opcr:lte
',Iccording
10 :1 rights-based
apI)fo~,ch
in order
cOlnmunilles
arc not violated
during all phases
of CSS.\C

f)

and

the activities
of the Sudan
countries,
and the Regional

Sudan's

and implementing

I~nsure fairness,
cornl1l uni ties.

e)

to C";S,\C

at the National,

(:1)

a)

d)

agencies,

shall include:

of thIS IVlandate,

The

Issues pertaining

of the Bureau

progress
in addressing
CSSr\Cissues
small arms control agreements.
CI)

law enforcement

partners
to develop amlll11Jllel11ent St:lte/Coullty
C:SSAC Plans.
Lead assessments
and consultalJons
as reljulred
developing,
prioritiz1l1g,
rnonJtoflng
responses
to cOlllmunlty
insecurity.
J'v!onitor,
evaluate
and
report
011 the development
and implelnentation
State/County

(3)

SUile and local government,

tolerance,

:Icllvities.
I'ollow a non-violent/

lTIutual respect

non-coercive

and equitable

appro:lch

to civilIan

treatment

of partners

to ensure
th:tt
CIvil population
disarm:lnll'nt

consultation
and cooperation
rather than confrontation
and violence.
Operate
accorchng
to a 'do no hal'lTI' appu);\ch
to maxilni/:e
benefit
associated
with efforts to improve
the security of communtties.
Apply a gender-sensitive
approach, which
young,
arc affected
differently
bv armed

acknowledges
\,iolcnce
and

the rights of
disarmam.ent

that
and

and

builds

upon

lTIlI1irruze harm

that women
and rnen, old and
insecul'lty,
and have difJcrcl1t

rel] UIIT111Cn ts.

y,)

I'ollow an approach
that recognizes
and addresses
the specific needs and requirements
of
dtfJercnt
communillt's
as well as rhe speCIfic n:ll1onal :lIld regional needs :lI1d reCluirernel1ts,
With particular
anention
to cross border Issues.
11) I'ollow a process-driven
approach to respond
to the ernerging
needs on the ground In an
i)

approprtate
Recognlse
armed

manner
that :\ long-term

violence

and conflict.

approach

is rellllired

in order

to address

the root

causes

of

j)

:;tTlve to create a gender-sensitive working environment
that provides
for women and men, and 111which ,II least 25"/" of the staff arc female.

eCjual opportunilles

The Chairperson and Deputy Chairpersoll shall be selected from persons of high
moral reputation
and integrity, and shall possess the necessary c]ualifications,
expertise and experience in 1nallers related to CSSAC issues having regard to gender
b'lhnce.
\X"llhOUI prejUdiCe to the generahty of subsection (1), above, a person shall be
eligible fur appollltnll'llt to serve as the Chairperson or Deputy Chairperson if he or
she n1.eelS the follow1l1g adclitional relJUlrements:
(a)
1\ Sudanese citizen:
(b)
Be of sound mind ',ll1dhigh character;
(c)
Be of the age of majority (18yrs and above);
(d)
Not a holder of a political office, or an employee of a political party;
(e)
Not a holder of an elected position at any level of government;
(J)
Possesses the skills and knowledge relevant to Ihe work of the Bureau or
l]ualifications deemed relevant to the position;
(g)
Not an undischarged bankrupt or inso]vellt; and,
(h)
Not been conVicted of an offence Illvo]vlng dishonesty or moral or cnn1.lnal
turplLude.
i\n)' 1Ildivldu;l! appointed te, serve as the Chow-person and Deputy Chairperson shall
be given a reasonable 1Jme, if he / she is engaged In anol her inslitution, to take the
necessary steps to meet the eligibility relJuirements, according to the provisions of
this secllOn.
All staff members of the Bureau, apart from the Chairperson and Deputy
Chairperson, shall be civil sc~rvants and shall be employed in accordance With CoSS
law and procedures.

The Chatrpersol1
make confidential

and Deput)' Chairperson of the Bureau shall, upon assumption
ckclara1Jons of their assels in accordance with the existing law.

The tenure of office of the Chairperson
appointment by the Presllient.

and Deputy Ch;l1rpersoll

of their offices,

shall be through

The President may remove tJlL' Chairperson or Deputy Chairperson in accordance
wlth power UlJI ferred on 11I1ll by the' Interim ConslllUt ion of Southern :;udan.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(I)

Ineligibility for appo1l1tment under seCll0n ] 5 of thiS mandate;
Inability to perfornl the functjons and duties of his or her office due to
mental or physictlll1firmity;
Cross miscond uct;
[ncumpctcnce and lnetTiciency;
Extended absence wtthout permission or sufficient cause; and,
Conviction of an olTence Ilwolvlng dl:-;)lonesty, fraud or moral turpllude;
',ll1d/ or,
Death.

\\'here the Ch:mpersun or Deputy Chmrperson IS rernoved from office, resigns or
dies, he or she shall be duly replaced under the same conditions, and 111the same
nlanner.

J'vlanagelTlent of the Bureau shaH be the direct responsibility
and duty of the
Chairperson and Deputy Chairperson.
The Ch~lirperson shall be assisted in his or
her d:w tochy Inan:I~),erlll'nt, functions and duties by the Deputy Chairperson.
\X'ithout prejudICe to the generality of subsectJOn (1), above, the Chairperson shall
have administrative, financial and technictl powers rec]uired for the performance of
the work of the Bureau, including, but not hmited to:
(a) Represenring tbe Bure:lLl in official functions and occasions, in Southern Sudan,
natIOnally, reglOnally and internatiOnally;
(b) Initiating policies and framework documell1s of the Bureau;
(c) Approving
project and programme
activities proposed
by the committees
and/or Bureau;
(el) J'vlonitot:lng the use of thc: funds uf the Bure:lu;
(e) i\ppointing, within budgetar), limitatiol1s, the staff of the Bureau in accordance
wlIh the law.
(1) lnltiaung intcrn:tl poltCies and procedures including the job descnption of the
staff 111embel'S and the org:lni~atiol1al chart;
(g) l'vIol1l1oring and c:valuatinf', thc: performance of the Bureau; and,
(h) Performing any other functions as may be prescribed by the C oSS PreSIdency.
(i) Presenting a report to the GoSS Presidency within three months after each
financial year with regard to the acU\'JI1es of the Bureau In the prc:ceding
fl11anctal year.

The Deputy Chairperson "hall be the second highest authurity In the Bureau and he
or she sh:t11 assIst the ChaIrperson in overseeing the da),to-d:IY operations of the
Bun~au. J ie or sbe should :lssumc: function of Chairperson
in his/her absence
OWJ11gto sickness, absence, or leave.
\\'ithout
prejudice
to the genentlity of subsection
(J), above, the Deputy
Chairperson shall perform an)' other functions or duties that may be assigned to hIm
or her by the Chairperson, including, but not limited to:

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(1)

ImplementallOn of CSS/\J: activities and supervision of the staff;
Advising on malters pertain1l1g to CSS;\C prognlrnrne activities nationally,
regionally and locally;
Supervising gener~tlly the implementation
of CSSL\C actiVItIes;
l,iaising with other CoS:; or CoNU partners as rUlulred;
Submitting to the ChaIrperson, three months beforc the beginning of each
new financi~tl year, a work plan for Ihe nest financial year; and,
Providing periodic reports to the Chatrperson;

The Chau-person sh:tll have the slatus of a Stale NJinister and shall be entitled to all
the rights, privileges and benefits accorded to Ih~lt position by law.
The Deputy Ch:llrpnSO!l shall have the stalus of tbe Lindcrsee:ret:u-y and shaJJ be
clltiilcd to all the rights, privileges and bencCits accorded 10 the law.
The OJ bel' Staff members shall be entitled to a]) the rights, privileges
accorded to that position, according to the law.

The Chairperson
and Deptil), Chairperson
C0111111erc:i:tl
business, or receIve remunerati')f]
other th:11l the Bure:llI.

and benefits

shall not practice :lt1y private profession,
transact
or :lcccpt employment of any kind, from any source

The Chairperson sball recrl,it othu staff with the consent of the Mi11lstry of Public
Service and IlulTlan Resource Develo!1ll1ent Oil such terms as he or she may
consider necessary or desirable for the efficient :lI1d effective performance of the
functions and duties of the Bureau.
On an annual b:lsis, the Ch:lirpersofl sh:111prep:lre a detailed organizational chart
reflecting the Bure;lu's staffing requirenlents for lile next financial year, which sball
bl: subject to Ihe approval, ,f the CoSS Presidency.
The organIzational chart sh:dJ be developed 1n consultation WIth the MInistry of
Finance :Incl r~cononuc P1:I1l11ingand the l'vIinislry of Public Service and Human
Resource Development,
and shall take into consideration, the needs of the Bureau
and the Bureau's funding.
AU aspects of employment
of the Bureau Stafr, including but not lilnitcd to
recruitment, employment, payment, promotion, and terrnination, shall be governed
bv the 1:Iw.

TIll' CIt:lIrpersoll :Ind Deputy Ch:urperson of the Bure:tll shalJ, before assuming his or herduty,
the fullowlng oath en afJinnat10n before the CoSS PreSIdency:

take

"1. . . .

.

, do

hereby

swear

by

the

Almighty

C od/ sole111nly

affirm

that

as

the

Chairperson/Deputy
Chairperson
of the Bureau for C:olllrnunity
Security and Small Anns
Control,
1 shall be faithful, and shall diligently and honestly discharge
my functions
and
dulles
as vested
upon
me by CoSS
Presidency
and the JVlandate of the Bureau
for
COlllmunily
Securlly and S[nall j\rrns Control
witb integrity and dignity in the besl interest
of r][(, people

of Southern

Sudan;

and sh:[ll respeer

and abIde by all the rules,

The Bureau shall manage ils finances in accordance
wllh sound financial principles
shall In tl1:\1 respect ensure that its revenues
arc suffiCIent to meet Its expenditures,
of operatIonal

regulations

and

and Ih:lt I shall !lot Without due :luthonty
disclose or make known
or thing that comes to mv knowledge
by reason of my employment

InslTuct10ns hereunder;
:lllY Information,
mailer
In the Bureau."

and practices
and
IncludIng payment

costs.

The Bureau's
matn source
of funding
shall be
accorcl:tnce
with the budget procedures
established
E~:rch year, Ihe Bureau
allC] b:conornlc

shall prepare

Plannrng

and submit

(IVloFEP),

and

prejudice

additional

funds

to the provisions
from

budget,

budget

to t!1elVlinistry
Council

(1), above,

Grants,

Jiin~lllcial support
from internat ional dono r agencies;
J'v!orues received for goods and services provided
under

(d)

Any other

The

Bure:lu

performance

m:l)' open

:llld beeJllests

from

local or foreign

that may be approved

alld

of

the Bureau

(b)
(c)

source

of riinance
Ministers,

in

may obtain

malnt:tin

ballk

b\' the CoSS

accounts

bodies;
tbis tvlanchte;

Presidency.

as may

be necess:lry

for

the

of ltS fUllC1ioll s.

The Chairperson
shall ensure
that any money
received
by or on behalf
Blifeau IS safcly kept and deposited
in a b~lllk account as soon as practicable.
The

in

sources:

(~l)

donations

approved

process,
for the following
financial year.
reVIS[Oli and approval
of the j\ssembly.

of subseC1!on

the followlllg

annual

by the CoSS.

In tUrll to the

accorchnce
with the C OVl'fnment
budget
Such budget shall be subject to the review,
\\'itbollt

',1

an

Chatrperson

shall ensure

of the b:lnk accounts

that no money

of the Bureau

without

is WlIhdrawl1
proper

from,

authorization.

of the

or paid out of, any

The

Chairper:;on

all funds

received

:;hall keep

:Illd malntain

proper

books

and ,pent

by the Bureau

during

the financial

The
Chalrper:;on
shall prepare
and
Presidency,
not later than three months
The report shall include:
(a)

1\ financial

(1))

A staicment

statement

and

and record,

and expenditure

liabilities

during

of the Bureau

of

year.

submit
a financial
report
from the end of the previous

of income

of asset:;

of account,

to tbe CoSS
financial year.

the financial

for

year;

the financial

year,

prep:IITd in accordance
with generally
accepted
accounting
principles
sl a nd :1[(1:;, :;u bllli It cd to and :lIId ilCd by Ibe i\uditorGene
ral;

and

[n addition
to the Annual
Financial
Report,
ITljuired by section
22 above,
and
Within three months
after the end of each fin:l1lcial year, or sucb other period as
designated
by the CoSS in writing, tbe Bureau :;hall prepare an Annual Report of its
activlt1es

dUflng

that finanCial

Tbe Annual Report
(a)
,\ statement
!lows;

The budget for the coming financial year;
j\ liescoption
of the acuvltie:; of the BUrL'au during

(d)

;\n analysis

(e)

year;
An evaluation
as to the extent to which
13ure:lu have been cOlllplied with;

(f)

j

of the extent

hghlights
Its objectives
Any ITcornmend:ltions

to which

the previous

it has met its obJectives
Ihe advice

shall submit

or any othcr

matter

ojTiClal seal

determined
Thc

for thc corning year; and,
on the ITnUers gon:rned
by this Mandate,
Report, along WIth its
the Annual Report, it

to the CoSS

tbat may from

and

logo

Presidency

such

other

reports

on its activities

time to time be required.

of the Bureau

shall

be in a form

to be decided

and

by the Bureau.

ofGcial

sIgnature

of tbe

by the 1\]oFF.P,

The Bureau

The

year;

of the prevIous

and dircctivcs

The Bureau shall publish ',l1ld dissemln:ltc
wldel, the i\nnual
audited account:;.
In the l'\'ent the Bureau fail:; to distribule
shall be distributl'd

(1)

shall, Inter alia, include the following in forn'lation:
and detailed account of financi:tl performance
and of casb

(b)
(c)

(g)

(3)

year.

seal

when

affixed

of thc ChairpersLJJ1

to any

or such other

document
person

shall
whom

be

authenticltcd

by

be o! she mal' authOrIze,

the

'l'u protcCI the confldenuality
of Its aetivlucS, the Deputy Chairperson,
staff of the lhlH~all shall not divl.dgc or publish any Illfor111atiull about
Wrllll'l1 :1l1tlHJri;';luon by the Chairperson.

Tile CuSS Presidency
effiCient

shall m:lkc such rules and regulations

l111p1ementaUoll

of the provisions

of thiS Manc!:tlc.

Staff members
and suppurt"
the Bureau withollt
a prior

as 111:1Ybe necessary

for the effective

and

